
A Sour Stomach AFFAlRS AT mm 0HA,IA

t Often the Real Cause of a Sour
Temper.

That lite condition of the dlsestl.e organi
hns a marked otto' t upon the character or
disposition Is a truism ns old as the. hills.
Did Den JoIihf.od wisely said. "The pleasure

of living depends upon the liver," and It la
a fact which none may dispute that n sunny
disposition more often results from n
healthy digestion than from any other cause.

Acid dyspcpsln, commonly culled sour
ntomach or henrtburn, Is caused by slow
iHgestion nf food; Instead of being promptly
digested and converted Into hlood, hone and
muscle, It Hen In the stomach for hours,
fermenting and decaying, creating gases
which cause pressuro on the lungs and
lienrt, short breath mid general discomfort

nil Irritation,
Such hnlf digested food Is Indeed poor

nourishment for tho body, brain and nerves
and tho result Is shown In Irritable tem-
pers, unaccountable headaches and that de-

pressing condition usually called the
"blues." but how quickly all these disap-
pear when appetlto and digestion are re
stored.

I.axathe medicines only irritate the al-

ready irrttnteil stomach and bowels and
have no effect upon actual digestion of
food.

The sensible course .o follow Is to make
use of simple natural digestives llko Sm-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets after meals until
the stomach has u chnlicc to rccupcrnlo.

The natural digestives which every
healthy stomnch contiilns are peptones,
diastase and Hydrochloric nud lactic acids
and when any of them are lacking the
trouble begins. Thu reason Stuart's I)ys-pupi- l"

Tablets are so valuable anil suc-

cessful In curing stomach troubles is
they contain, In a pleasant concen-

trated tablet form, all these absolutely
necessary essentials for perfect digestion
And assimilation nf food.

Henry Klrkpntrlck of Lawrence, Mass.,
says: " Men nnd women whoso occupation
precludes nn nctlvo outdoor life should
mako It a dally practice to use Stunrfs
Dyspepsia Tablets after meals. 1 have done
so myself nnd I know positively that I owa
my present health and vigor to their dally
use.

"Prom the tlmo I was 22, when t grad-

uated from school with broken health from
overwork, until I was 31. 1 scarcely knew
what It was to be free from stomach weak-
ness. 1 had no appetite whatever for break-fu- st

and very llttlo for any other meal.
"I had acidity nnd heartburn nearly every

day and sometimes wns alarmed by Irregu-

larity and palpitation nf tho heart, but nil
this gradually disappeared after I began
unlng Stiiart'a Dyspepsia Tablets and I can
cat my meals with relish and satisfaction
which I had not known since I was a grow-
ing hoy."

The success and popularity of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets Is enormous, hut It Is
deserved, nnd every druggist In tho I'nltcd
States, Canada and (Ircat llrltaln has a
good word for this meritorious preparation.

NOVEMBER 8 IS THE DAY

'Oie Hritlsh Doctors Stop Taking
Cases for Free Treatment.

All who wish to Avail

Themselves ol This Liberal Offer
Should Call at Once at the

British Medical Institute.
Hoard of Trade Nldg., Rooms

A staff ol eminent physlclnns nnd sur-
geons from tho Hritlsh Medical tnstltuts
have, at tho urgent solicitation of a large
number uf patients under their cam In this
country, established a permanent branch of
tho Institute In this city at
(Corner of lUt'a mitt utrrctn,

llooma t;iS-l- !lt Hoard of Trade
llulldliiir.
Thcso eminent gentlemen have decided to

fclvo their services entirely frco for three
months (medicines excepted) to all hivttlld
who call upon them for treatment between
now and Nov. 8.

Theso services consist lint only of con-

sultation, exumlnutlon and advice, but also
of all minor surgical operations.

Tho object In pursuing this courso is to
ticcomo rapidly and personally acquainted
with the alck and allllctud, and under no
conditions will any charge whatever b

' made for any services rendered for threo
months, to all who call before Nov. 8.

The doctors treat all forms of dlseuie
nud deformities, and guarantco a cure In
every caso ihey untertake. At tho tlrst
Interview, a thorough examination Is mado,
and, It Incurable, you aro frankly and
Kindly told so; also advised ngnlnst spend-
ing your money for usoless treatment.

Mnlo and femalo weakness, catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goitre,
cancer, all skin diseases, nnd all diseases
of tho rectum are positively cured by their
new treatment.

The chief associate surgeon of the Insti-
tute la In personal charge.

omen hours from 9 a. m. till S p. m.
No Sunday hours.
SPECIAL, NOTM'U-- If nu cannot call
end atnmit for filtration tilnnk for

home treatment.

Dr.BurkharPs Wonderful Offer

Positively Curm 'in back.
under shoulder blade, smothering sensa-
tions, tired feeling, poor appetite, coatedtongue, pimples on face, bad taste, sick or
bloated stomach, dizziness, headache, rest-
lessness at night, night sweats, uud all
blood disorders. All druggists.
mi.
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pain side.

S. lll'IIKIIAHT. Cincinnati, O,

WEAK MEN
MADE STRONG

LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

DR. LOBB'S IMPROVED
COMPOUND

DAM I AN A WAFERS
CVRKM LOST MANHOOD. ttDHTOIlll

DSBII.ITV, KllttllMH Of YOUTH.
Makt Ma) Men. Price 50c. n bin, ibdies
furir Mfif - '' "I I "it iuffirtiirv. Jlr mall
TFccelpi of price. Samples free. Address

i Years'Conttnuoua I'ractio
Ur.H.n.LQDD am y.mtu si.iM.iia.iM.

Bold by Sherman & McConnelt Driif C ,
ft. W. Cor. ;ftb and Dod( Sit., Omaua.

Librnrj Poid Proposition Cobm in for

Mr Objtctlois.

EXPERTS FINISH INSPECTING BOOKS

further llffort In Sreiire (JrnilliiK fur
.1 Mrrd llnKlnrcr, I'rcimre fur

Tlf t KttonMon (Jumlp u(
.MnnlP Tit).

There seems to be more talk these days
about 'the library bond proposition than
the regular tickets. While some favor the
Issue, others object. Some of the objec
lions are given in the letter which Hon.
David Anderson sent to The Hee yesterday
The letter follows!

To the Voters of South Omaha; l'or
nenrly fifty years I have been casting my
ballot nnd wielding my Influence In tavor
fif nil 111 If- - lmiir.iv.nni.iilM mi. I untitle tmllcV.
when the people Were Kenernlly benefited
by such enterprises, but on the iiuestloti
of votlnir anil l.niilnir bonds In the sum
of to nurcharc a site whereon tn
ernct a building to coiitnln the Carnegie
library 1 fall to see the realization nf any
good tesults tu accrue to our citizens ami
taxtiavers. I lunie. therefore every Voter
will thoroughly investigate this Important
iiuestlcm before depositing his ballot on
Tnestliiv nevt. If thin Ix done. I verily be
lleve the proposition will be overwhelmingly
ueienieii. i Herewith oner some mpirai
anil potential objections to the project as
presented bv the doner, Mr. Carnegie.

I.Mrxt Iik tiivitifKies In dnnate to the eltV
nf South Omaha $50.nw for the erection of
a building for a public nnrary, nut mis
gift is offered with two very objectionable
features or conditions attached, as follows:
'flint ilw. ,'llv tniiHI nurcliasc a site tu cost
not less than J5.no. 1'pon this point, It I

very doubtful If a suitable site In a promi-
nent part of our city can be obtained for
this amount of money. 11 Is also stipulated
that our people shall he burdened witn a
special "perpetual" tax of $3.0u0 per milium
tn Himiiiirt inn) maintain this Institution.
This means for all time a lleti or mortgage
against every home and diock or real estate
in our city.

N'nw I anneal to the thouchtful home
owners nnd business men to talk nnd think
this matter over and see If you can reason-nhl- v

conclude that the benefits to bo de
rived by this magnificent gift with a string
attached win justiry us in mulcting upon
ourselves and those tn follow us, with this
unwarrantable and everlasting debt.

Again. Hiiulh Omnhn has owned and
operated a city library for several years,
which has never been ruuy appreciated or
nronerlv nntrnnlzed. Anv nurson. vounc
or old, can nt the present time obtuln from
this or the Omaha city library any kind of
literature they may desire.

A few lucrative offices or soft Jobs would
unturally bo created, such as librarian nnd
nrslstant, a Janitor, etc., and pcrhnps a
boartl of malingers, who would expect n
good'feo for their services. These positions
I presume, would bo tilled through nolltlen
manipulations and Itilluence somewhat after
the style practiced by the Hoard of Uduca- -
tion in employing ouicers, teacners ana
Janitors, lint I hnvc faith In the wisdom
and good Judgment of our citizens and
know Unit they denounce and condemn
such unbusinesslike and reprehensible
meinous.

citizens ami voters, arter carefully con-
sidering every feature of the bond Issue. I
hope nnd believe that when you enter tho
little booth on election day you win con
cludo to vote "No" on this unlusl nnd
unworthy proposition. u. AMJEnsON.

Inspection Completed.
The expert accountants employed (o

check tho books of the school district have
completed their labors and arc now pre
paring a tabulated report to be presented
shortly. The expert employed by the
Hoard of Kduentlon will naturally make his
report to the board, while Mr. Crawford
will render his report to the Tax
payers' league. Just what discrepancies,
If any, the experts have found Is not
known, but members of the Investigating
committee have agreed to give certified
copies of tho expert's report to the press
some time this week

(irnillnR .1 Street.
Another effort Is being made to have J

street, from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift- h

streets, graded. A petition has been In cir
culation for some time and It Is understood
that about enough signers have already
been secured. Dy the grading of this hill
and the laying of sidewalks the approach
to the First Presbyterian church will be
greatly Improved. He v. Dr. Wheeler and
members of the church, an well as property
owners .on Twenty-fift- h street, nre anxious
to sec this work commenced as soon as
possible. It looks now ns If something
would be done before winter sets In.

AVnIU Aliont Completed.
City Knginecr Ileal stated yesterday that

tho permanent sidewalks on Twenty-fourt- h

street would bo completed about tho middle
of the week. These walks extend from A
street on tho north to Q street on the south.
On account of the good weather the con-

tractors have been enabled to push tho
work much more rapidly than they ex-

pected. Brick walks prcdomlnato and these
hnvo been laid nt a cost of about 0 cents
per square foot.

Knctlnrr r AriiIii Mnklos Sketrlira.
Several civil engineers from Chicago

worked yesterday at tho Swift plant mak-
ing sketches of the ground for the big
buildings soon to bo erected. From tho
drawings made yesterday tho working
plans for the structures will bo made. It
was asserted last evening that material Is
now being ordered nnd that tho buildings
will bo pushed to completion.

Women Will .licet.
On Monday afternoon tho women of South

Omaha who are Interested In the library
bond proposition will meet at tho First
Methodist Kplscopal church, Twenty-thir- d

nnd N streets, to devise plans for election
day. It la the desire of the women Inter-
ested In this movement that tho bond
proposition be carried and arrangements
will be made nt this meeting for tho work
tn bo done at tho polls on election day.
Committees of women will be stntloncd at
each of the voting precincts to work for
the bonds.

.MaKlc Cltj- - Gossip.
Dr. V. J. McCrann Is still on tho sick

list.
Harry M. Wells la spending a vacation

In tho western park of the state.
Cleorge 1. Darn Is going to Oklahoma

tills week ti) look after property Interests.
Itev. M. A. Head preaches bbth morning

and evening touay at tno Mctnnuisi cnurcn,
Mrs. F. A. Annew has returned from

Stuart, la., whero she visited relatives for
a time.

Judge J. M. Fowler Is buck from hi
southern trip nud wilt winter In South
umann.

Hard Coal -- rut rrl from How'atid. 45S

North Twenty-fOiirl- n stlr-et-, lerore buying
'I'hono 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flerson of Iocust
firovc, in,, aro tho guests of .Mr, and Airs.
v. ii. vnnsaiu.
William C. llentz will lend the Kndcnvor

scrvico at the Presbyterian church at 6:30
o ciock tins evening,

On Friday next tho uiinual fall reception
will ho held by tho local "Voung Men's
Christian astroclatlon.

There will bo a big rally of democrats
nt Henry Oest's, Twentieth and Missouri
avenue, tins .uternoon.

On Tucsdny of this week Rev. Dr. Wheelar
will go tn Lincoln to attend tho state
meeting uf home missions.

Preaching services will bo hold nt the
Presbyterian church tnulght, Dr. Wheeler
win taut mi tno tuples nt uio day.

Members nf tho Kpworth league gave an
enjoynnio social T hursduy evening nt the
uome or Air. aim airs. II. u uennis.

Dr. W. 0. Henry will deliver nn address
to men at the Voung Men s Christian ns
soclatlon at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Tim next seHftinii nf th Prenhvtnrlnn
King's Daughters will bo held at tho home
ni .irs. aiccoiu, u street, on Novem
ber 8.

Dr. Wheeler preaches at the First Prosbv
tcrlan church this forenoon. Foltnwlnc ih.
sermon jnere win i reception ami baptism
ui iimni. .iir.iii.ui b.

Ground broken vesterdHV fnr the
erection ot a iwo-stor- y brlcK bu d n
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets. This build
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Ing will be owned by the State Farmers'
Mutual Insurance company.

The present membership of the Young
Men's Chrlstlnn association Is 2.9. Th a
will. It Is atnted. be Inrcelv Increased before
the close of the year,

Dennis Harrington, a well Known, con
tractor, who lives at Twenty-secon- d and
N streets, wns stricken with smallpox yes
terday and ib now in quarantine.
.lav N. Wl Hins. reliiibllran nominee tor

asscsfor In the First ward, has been mak-
ing an active canvass nnd feels confident
of election. Is well known and has
hosts of friends who have agreed to vote
for him.

was

Ho

"iiki'ouk ha nv is noii.v

A Vnlnnlilr Utile Hook of Interest lo
All Women Sent Frer.

Every woman looks forward with feelings
of Indescribable Joy to the one event In her
life, compared with which all others pale
Into Insignificance. How proud nnd happy
she will ho when her precious babe nestles
on her breast how sweet the name of
"Mother." And yet her happy anticipa-
tion Is clouded with drend of the pain and
danger of tho ordeal, so that It Is Impos
sible to avoid the feeling of constant fear.
The danger and suffering attendant upon
being a mother can be entirely prevented,
so that the coming of the little straniter
need not be looked forward to with fear

nd trembling. Kvory woman who reads
this paper can obtain absolutely free a
valuablo nnd attractive llttlo book entitled

Ilcfore Uaby Is Horn," by sending her
name and address to the Bradfteld Regu
lator Co., Atlanta, Cla. This book contains
priceless Information to all women and no
one should fall to send for It.

Don't miss reading the want ad page.

TO TIIK VOTWIS

Of the City of Omaha.
The Omaha Municipal league herewith

presents, for the Information of tho voters
of Omaha, tho following brief description
of each of tho candidates for n city office
at the coming election. The Information
here given has been carefully collected
and Is believed to be correct. After a
careful consideration ot the claims of thi
several candidates the league also makes
herewith separate recommendations In re-

spect to the candidates for police Judge
and members of tho Board of Education:
I.ouls Uerka, republican candidate for po- -
ltco Judge, was born In Bohemia forty-seve- n

years ngo; weut to Michigan when a
hoy ttook a course In a law school at Flint,
Mich.; came to Omaha twenty years ngo:
now resides at 1718 South Twenty-sixt- h

street; practices law, having nn office In
the New York Life building: Is a taxpayer
nnd freeholder; filled the office of police
Judge for two terms prior to present In-

cumbent, making good record.
I. Gordon, candidate for police Judge

tinder nomination from democrats and pop-

ulists, Is a native of Pennsylvania; Is 57
years old; received a High school educa-
tion; resided, before coming to Omaha, tn
Wlntorset, la.; came to Omaha sixteen
years ago; now resides at 819 Nortn Korty-scco-

street; practiced law prior to his
election ns police Judge; is a taxpayer and
freeholder; was formerly councilman from
the First ward. Judge Gordon Is nt pres
ent police Judge, having held that office
since January, 1S9G; has been Impeached
nnd tried In tho district court before Judge
Dickinson nnd found guilty of misfeasance
In office, tho decision of the lower court
being later reversed by the supreme court
on the ground that the r.lty council, and
not the district court, was tho body having
Jurisdiction In the case. Thereafter Im-

peachment proceedings wero filed with the
city council, charging remission ot fines,
suspension nt sentences and other viola-
tions of duty, hut that body finally decided
that It did not have Jurisdiction In the case.
It is complained by many citizens that
Judge flordon deals too leniently with
criminals.

In view of tho respective records and
qualifications of theso two candidates, the
Omaha Municipal league has no hesitancy
In recommending Louts Berlin ns tho bettor
qualified and moro fitted of the two men to
discharge the duties of pollco Judge.

Frank 0. Davie, republican candidate for
member of tho Board ot Education, was
nominated October 12 hy a convention
dominnted by the city hall machine: was
horn in nhodo Island; Is 43 years old; re
ceived a High school education; camo to
Omaha fifteen years ago; now resides at
1311 South Forty-olght- h street; has fol-

lowed tho occupation of bookkeeper, being
now employed In thnt capacity by Llnlnger
& Metcalf company; is married and has
one child: Is not a freeholder, but pays
personal taxes.

W. B. Christie, republican candidate for
the office of mcmbor of tho noard ot Edu-
cation, was nominated October 12 by a
convention dominated by tho city hall ma-

chine; wns born in Ohio; is 61 years old;
received a common school education; hns
been a resident of Omaha for thirty-fou- r
years; now resides at iossi jjortn Kigniccmn
street; la a oarpenter by trade; la mar
ried and has three grown children; Is not a
freeholder, but pays personal taxes; is at
present assistant building Inspector of the
rity of Omaha, and Is a member of the
present school board, having taken his Beat
tho first of tho present year.

H. S. Mann, republican candidate for
member ot tho Board ot Education, was
nominated October 12 by a convention dom
inated by the city hall machine; was born
In Ohio; Is 37 years of age; received n col-

legiate education; has resided In Omaha tor
fifteen years, his present place of residence
being the Drcxcl hotel; Is agent for tho
Forest Lawn Cemetery association, with
offices In the Commercial National hank
building; Is a single man; is not a free-
holder or taxpayer.

W. R. Homau, republican candldatn for
member ot tho Board of Education, was
nominated October 12 by a convention dom-
inated by tho city hall machine; was horn
In Virginia forty-tw- o years ago; received
a high school education; has lived In Omaha
for sixteen years, having moved to this city
from Milwaukee, wis.; now resides at 2105
Blnney street; was at ono tlmo employed
by tho R. O. Dun Mercantile agency, but
Is now In the real estate business, with
offices in the Frcnzer block; Is married
and has two children; is a freeholder and
taxpayer.

Charles Stelger, republican candidate for
member nf the Board of Edueatlou, was
nominated Octobor 12 by a convention dom
inated by the city hall machine; Is a na-

tive of Bohemia, having been born there
thirty-righ- t years ago; received a good
education In noherala; has lived In Omaha
eighteen years, having removed to this city
from Schuyler, Neb.; lives at 1417 William
street, where he runs a grocery store; Is a
single man; Is not a freeholder, but pays
personal taxes.

Julius Meyer, randldato for member ot
tho Board of Education under nomination
from democrats and populists, was born In
Prussia; Is r0 years old; received a g:od
education; has lived in Omaha for many
years, now resides at 1123 Farnam street;
has followed the occupation of musician,
curio dealer, Interpreter, Jeweler and Is
at present In the Insurance business, having
an office at 607 Bee building; Is unmarried,
Is a freeholder and taxpayer.

Hugh Mcintosh, randldate for member of
the Board of Education iar nomination
from the populist party and endorsed by thj
democratic parly, was born in Ohio; Is 45
years of age; completed his education with
two-ye- course In Obcrlln college; came to
Omaha twelve years ago from Ohio; now
resides at 2829 Dodge street; was formerly
a teacher, then a farmer and Is now en-
gaged in the newspaper bualness (the

Farmer), his office being at 1511
Jackson street; Is a married roan and has
two children; is not a freeholder, but psys

i

personal taxes, was a candidate, for the
legislature last fall, hut was defeated.

John F. Andrcesen. candidate for niembe
of the Board of Education umW nomlm- -

tlon at the hands of the democratic and
populist parties, Is a nntlvo of Norwaj.
Is 12 years of age; received a common
school education; has lived In Omahi
twenty years, having formerly res'ded In
Michigan; now resides at f03 North Thlr- -

tlcth street; Is employed by th? t'nltn Pi
clflc Railroad copjpany ns a clerk at t
shops; was formerly In the etnplby Of th'
samo company as a laborer; U a married i

man, Has three children and Is a free- - j

holder and a taxpayer. ,

Emll Cermak, candidate for membership
on tho Board of Education under notnlna- -

tlon from democratic and populists, was ,

born lu Bohemia, Is 36 years of age, re- -
(

celved a colltglato education In Bohemia,
from which country he came to Omaha

years ago; now resides nt 1262. South
Thirteenth street, at which number be con-

ducts a drug store; Is a single man, Is not
a freeholder, but pays personal taxes.

M. F. Funkhouser, candidate for member-
ship on the Board of Education under nom-

ination from the democratic and populist
parties, was born In St. Louis, Mo., Is 15

years of age, well educated; ctinie to Omatia
from St., Louis twenty-fiv- e years ngo; now
lives at 4012 Cuming street; Is lu the fire
Insurance business nt 121S Farnam street;
Is a married, man, has four children; Is not
a freeholder, but pays personal taxes. He
Is a member and vice president of tho pres-

ent Board of Education, having taken hts
seat last January; Is chairman of the
nuance committee,

Tho Board of Education Is composed of
fifteen members. The ten hold-ov- mem-

bers are all republicans and we believe that,
other things being equal, a nearly equal di-

vision of the board politically would be
desirable, ns tending to make that body

n. Wo regret that tho tickets
nominated by the different parties do not
contain the uamcs of many candidates
whom we can heartily or enthusiastically
recommend, but, considering the qualifica-
tions of the several candidates presented,
as well as the Influences surrounding them,
and which would be likely to nITecl their
official conduct, we believe that the elec
tion nf tho following named candidates
would be most conducive to a wlso admin-

istration of the affairs ot the school board
and we therefore recommend their elec-

tion, to-w-

Hugh Mtlntosh, nominated by tho popu-

lists and eudorsed by the democrats.
John F. Andrcesen, nominated by tho

democrats and endorsed by tho populists,
Emll Cermak, nominated by tho demo-

crats and endorsed by the populists.
M. F. Funkhouser, nominated by tho

democrats nud endorsed by tho populists.
And W. It. Homan, nominated by tho re-

publicans.
OMAHA MUNICIPAL LEAOUE.

By T. J. MAHONEY,
E. E. BRUCE,
W. II GREEK,
ARTHUR C. SMITH,
II. C. HERRING,
W. S. POPPLETON,
ED P. SMITH,
1. W. CARPENTER,
EUCLID MARTIN,

Executive Committee.
(Advertisement.)

Tho lest bargains In the paper are
the want ad page. Don't miss them.

The Northwestern I, inc.
SHORTENING TIME.

IMPROVING SERVICE.
Nov. 2.

Daylight Chicago spcclnl leaves 7:20 a. m.
Instead ot 7 a. m. Same time of arrival nt
Chicago.

Daylight St. Express
leaves 7:10 a. in., Instead nt 6:55 a. m
Some time of arrival at St.- - Paul-Mpl-

No. 2, tho Overland Limited to Chicago,
at 7:45 p. m carries SLEEPING CARS
ONLY. Much quicker tlmo westbound,
Chicago to Omaha.

Tho Northwestern can do this.
1101-110- 3 Farnam St.

The want nd pigc Is tho poor man's mar
ket place. Small price and big profits.

ECZEMA'S
' ITOH IS TORTURE.

Eczema is caused by an acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with the
skin and producing great redness and in-

flammation ; littlepustulareruptionsfnrm
and discharge n thiu, sticky fluid, which
dries and scales of! ; sometimes the 6kiu is
hard, dry nnd fissured. Eccraa in any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning at times nrc
almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor seems to ooze out and set the skiu
on fire. Salves, washes nor other exter-
nal applications do any real good, for as
long as the poison remains iu the blood
it mil keep the skin irritated.

BAD FORM OF TETTER.
"Tot three years I

had Tetter on my
hands, which caused
them to swell to twice
thelraitiiralsite. Tart
of the time the dlscme
was inthe form of tun-
ning sores, very pain-
ful, and causing roe
much discomfort. Pour
doctors said the Tetter
had progressed too far
to be cured, and they
could da notldnr for
me. I toot only three
bottles of 8. 6. 6. and
wis completely cured.
This was fifteen years
Aro. and I have never
ilnceseen anysigu of my old trouble." Mas.
J,. D. Jacksow, 1414 McCce St., Kansas City, Mo.

S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, ana the rough, unhealthy
akin becomes soft, tsmooth and clear.

sss cures Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum nnd all skiu
diseases due to a pois
oned condition of the

blood. Send for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life 6tudy, and can
help you by their advice ; we make no
charge for thisservice. All correspondence
Is conducted in strictest confidence.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.

Immediate and Lasting

WORLD FAMOUS MARIAN! TONIC

Its good effects are immedi-
ate and lasting. It is also very
palatable, agreeable to the
taste and acceptable lo the
most delicate stomach.

DOCTORS' OPINIONS:
"Aids digestion and asaimi

lation, removes i'aticruo and
improves the appetite."

'Sustains life for a long
period and nourishes without
any other food or drink."
All Druggists. Kofuse Subatltuea.
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SPECIAL
FOR

MONDAY

ONLY
rive-fo- Cur-
tain l'oles In
maliORiuiy, mU.
ni it p I e a n d
phony, with

KV

lirnca . 1 .... ..
s will be witn an

I iirniy (if thnt wJll wo havo ha fore
If you nro in nucd of it cnivct. a stovo or in hoiift)

t lino it will lio to your to pay us it vlflt before
lug it inirclitiho
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